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THE NEWS.
Filog all accounts, the vote , in the State of New

Ynik has resulted in a 'decisive triumph: to the
•mause of the Union. Our special despatches report
an entire majority of fifteen thousand, according,to

-acknowledgments of the Democratic press. NeW
York city has gone less than 20 000 for the Demo-

,cratio ticket, while reasonable hope is entertained
of a Union majority throughout the State. Gov.
Andrew's majority, in Massachusetts, will not fall
2hort'of 40,000, and very few Democrats have been
elected to the Legislature, which will be over-
whelmingly for the Government. Humors prevailed
.ef a radical triumph in. Missouri, based upon state-
ments of majorities in certain quarters heretofore
.devOted to Seeeision and slavery.

Tun election return■ in Wisconsin show nue:can:i-
vied gains for the Union, and it is probable that the
State has gone against the Democracy by fifteen
thonmand. Various counties in New Jersey prove
an increased Union vote, and there is fair hope that
theresult will be highly gratifying throughout the
State. In Hannibal, Mo, the radical ticket has
.been chosen by a considerable majority.

A oursav deinonatration over the Union victory
in New York occurred last evening before the As-
-tor House, where Governor Curtin was serenaded.
Addresses were made by the Governor, Mr. J. W.
Torney, Judge Shannon, and other Pennsylvanians,
amid great enthusiasm.

Apreirce in the division of the Mississippi were
comparatively quiescent. Gen. Sherman'e orders
are published directing officers of distticts to act
With the extremest rigor within the rules of the
War Department, and requiring of citizens, who
would save their property from guerilla's, to arm
themselves against them. The rebel General John-
ston has directed Gen. Forrest to seize and bum all
the cotton he can find.

'SPECIAL correspondence from the North Atlantic
Squadron describes the burning of one of the swift•
est ofthe British blockade.runners, by r.the "United
Statesfrigate Niphon, off New Inlet, North Caro-
lin& The loss by the burning of the Venus will
Teach nearly $30;000. All her crew were captured.

ARlCltlgeaS EEITUREE reports the rebel torces
In Arkansas to be very badly equipped, demoralized,
And deserting.- Eight or ten private citizens were
cruelly murdered by Marmadukein the presence of
their famine's, and two of the officers of Blunt are
said to have been hung. Hon. Mr. Gand, formerly
a Seceseioniet, has issued an address to the people of
Arkansas!. He was among the first for amnion,
but frankly confesses the error of the past, and
gives the people the advice to come back to their
Allegiance.

COEBESPONDIINCE fTOM New Orleans mentions a
political intrigue in that city, operating in defiance
-of the military governorship, numbering among its
leaders men of questionable loyalty, Fto wish to
forestall the legitimate action of the people, and
.elect to Congress men opposed to the Government.

BUTLEII has been formally assigned to
.command the Department of Ent -Virginia and
.North Carolina, General Foster reporting to Wash.
ingtom

No IsfrOnvArim sntwe has arrived from the Army
<lf the Potomac. The cars are running to Warrenton.
Therebels are fortifying portions of the hither side

the Rappahannock. General Meade's latest ob-
servations of the enemy have been highly satis-
factory.

A FRENCH JOURNALIST states, over his signature,
-that the Richmond authorities have instructed Mr.
Slidell to makeno concessions on the subject of
.slavery.

PILIWIDENT LINCOLN has written to the Hon.
Thomas Swann, of Baltimore, exuressing his wish
-that all loyal end qualified voters in Maryland shall
have the undisturbed privilege of ballot.

COVET ZAPPELIN, military aid of thnKing of
Wurtemberg, has paid a visit to General Gilmore.
Nothing new is reported from Morris Island.

Tax rebel Gem Wheeler's report of the raid upon
the communications of the Army of the Cumber-
land admits a loss ofone thousand men and three
gatnes of artillery.

ALL the able-bodied.troops under command of the
-militaryGovernor of Washington are to be sent to
the field, and their places supplied by the new

INDIAN troubles on the Upper Missouri have
'again broken out, in spite of the recent victory of
General Sully. The Indians are said to be four or
five thousand, which is doubtless anexaggeration.

CORINTH dates ofthe 29threport the capture ofthe
lst Alabama 'regiment of loyal cavalry, sent to de-
stroy the enemy's communisations at Tolanda.

'TICE UNION VICTORIES YESTERDAY.
New York sustains the Union and the

Government. By what majority the Union
ticket has been carried is not yet certain; it
is enough that it has been triumphantly car-
ried, and that New York upholds the banner
for which our armies have fought, our he-
roes have died, and which the people will
carry to victory. New York has condemned
Governor Sas-moult, and all men, policies,
at dprinciples hostile 'to the Government ;

she has emphatically declared that the Ad-
ministration is doing its duty, and that the
rebellion is not to be ended by Northern
opposition to its measures. With Pennsyl-
vania andOhio, she stands a sovereign
state, pledged unconditionally to the Union,
and unconditionally against the rebellion.

Thirty thousand is the reported majority.
It will possibly be less. The city has, of
course, supported the Democratic ticket,
but not by the _old majority of thirty
thousand. A loss of ten thousand-votes in
the stronghold of Democracy is significant
of a grand popular revolution The Cop-
perhead majority in New York city elected
Governor Basmoua ; the majority yester-
day could not defeat the loyal candidates
upon the State ticket. To what is the de-
crease owing? To one year of Copperhead
rule ; to the disgraceful scenes at Albany,
and the terrible riot in opposition to the
draft. New York has censured her Go-
vernor in defeating his party, and this cen-
sure is an eloquent and energetic approval
of-the men and measures of the Administra-
tion which that party pledged, itself to de-
stroy.

Massachusetts has re-elected Governor
ANDREW by an immense majority, estima-
ted at forty thousand. Every town, gave a

Union majority, The opposition vote has
largely fallen off. From Massachusetts
news less glorious could not have been ex-
pected. Her loyalty is as firmly fixed as
Plymouth Rock. Massachusetts has never
faltered, and will not falter, in her opposi-
tion to slavery and the rebellion. The
anti-slaveryreform, whichbegun in Boston,
is now felt in New Orleans, and is destined
to triumph inevery Southern.State. Thus,
from New England, the Middle States, and
the West, but one voice is- heard fromthe
people, and that is for the Government and
the Union,

Opposition to the Government is defeated
throughout all the North. The victory is
complete and final. Eighteen States have
given loyal majorities ; men of all parties
'have united in unconditionally pledging
'themselves to crush the rehellion upon the
great and perfect plan organized by the Go-
vernment, approved by the people, and vinA
dicated by victory. The American people
lave said to the Administration that it
is right, and to its disloyal opponents
that they are radically wrong. Theyhave
proclaimed anew the sunlit . truth that
no man can, when the Union is threatened
with destruction, oppose the government
which embodies it, without giving aid to its
enemies. They have endorsed the Procla-
mation of Emancipation, )fie integrity and
ahilitppf the President, and of the Members
of ht. cabinet. They have declared that the
prudent and wise financial system of
Er. CHASE is nod ruining the country; but
that it is an element of military victory
,and commercial prosperity. They have
proclaimed to the world that i the
North is united in patriotism and power.
They have destroyed the last doubt of the
restoration of the Union, in this grand vic-
tory over itsfoes. The National Unionparty
_of the loyal States now controls the des-
tinies of this continent; its purpose is the

highest:a free people could possess, and its
>principles are those upon which alone our

,Republic can be maintained.
•The returns from New Jersey are so few

'that it is impossible to calculate the result
-.t.t the late hour at -which we write. , We
;hire faith in a Union victory. Wisconsin
lives die Union ticket fifteen thousand ma-
jority.

Twit 12iTEREsT felt in the New Yar
elections is only second to thatfelt inthoic
tof Pennsylvania. Hundreds calltid at MlTss.
Puns office last night, to ask ° what loyal
axems for loyalmen."

Mr. Beecher In England.
Mr. HENRY WARD: BEECHER'S speeches

to the English public, especially the noble
address delivered in Exeter Hall on, the
20th ult., demonstrated more than the jus-
tice of our cause. They have shOwn that
the people of England understand its jus-
tice, and give it earnest sympathy. Not in
this country couldthere be a Union meeting
more enthusiastic than that held at Exeter
Hall. When Mr. BRucnitit spoke of the
right of the people to maintain their Repub-
lic, of the moral superiority of the North,
and defined the struggle to be between law
and anarchy, freedom and slavery, he had
the approval of all Englishmen who prize
their own liberties, and of nine-tenths of
the civiliz.ed world. When he spoke of the
President, he was interrupted by the wild-
est enthusiasm. No man has ever spoken
inbehalf of the rebellion whose words have
thus been welcomed in England. Mr.
BEECHER'S great service to the Union
cause abroad is not that he has convinced
the English people by his unanswerable ar
gument, but that he has shown that they
were not in need of conversion. They
have known from the first that "ours is the
cause of the common people all the world
over ; that every struggling nationality on
the face of the globe will be stronger if we
conquer, and that every oppressed people
will be' weaker if .we are pushed to the
wall."

Translation.
The New "York- Express thus translates an

editorial in THE PRESS of yesterday into
what it is cool enough to call •" plain Eng-
lish" :

,Put off; and prolong the war.
" Vie it for the next Preeidential Election.
"Increase the National Debt thereby, for the crea-

tion and manufacture of more bank paper through
the new banks.”

The Frenchman who translated " Hail I
Horrors, Hail 1" into language equivalent
to " How are,you ? Monsieur Horrors, how
are you ?" was not more unfortunate than
our contemporary. We shall perhapS be
more successful in our translations from its
column% We, therefore, say that the de-
claration of the Evress, that the President
has done more for the rebellion than JEEP-
FEREON DAVIS has done, is malignant dis-
loyalty. We say that the Union majority
in New York is proof that this disloyalty is
despised by the people, as much as the
President's energy and faithfulness are re-
spected. We say that the utter misrepre-
sentation of our argument shows that the
Express is either ignorant or unjust,And
possibly both. In;conclusion, we would ob-
serve that it would be better to prolong the
war by any means, than to end it in the way
advocated by our ingenious contemporary.

The Submariue Cable to India.
The submarine cable between England

and India, via the Persian Gulf—an account
of the method of constructing and testing
which we transferred to our columns last Sep-
tember—does not seem to progress so rapid-
ly as its originators anticipated. Misled at
the time by the sanguine tone of the Lon-
don journals, we entertained the opinion
that the cable would be in operation before
Christmas. Itnow seems that several unex-
pected causes had delayed the expedition;
and, although all the vessels have probably
set sail ere this, the work of submerging the
cable cannot commence until near the end
of January next. The Times tells us that
there are to be five stations upon the line,
and adds that "the reason for going to the
great expense and trouble of making five
breaks or stations in the Gulf, on a length
of 1,200 miles of wire, is the great
difficulty - which would otherwise be
experienced in telegraphing through an
unbroken circuit of 1,200 miles." The'
Times thinks " that messages cannot
be sent through long, unbroken circuits of
submarine wires with sufficient rapidity and
distinctness to make such undertakings coin-.
mercially profitable, even if there were no
risk of loss while being laid across deep
seas." If this is the opinion of professed
electricians—and we do not see what reason
they have to entertain a more sanguine
one—then there is an end of the Atlantic-
cable project, in the present state of electri-
cal science at least. Nevertheless, we feel a
kind of blind confidence that in the course
of a very few years investigation and expe-
riment will clear away many of the difficul-
ties which now invest the enterprise, and
point to a possibility of its-ultimate success.
Perhaps even the India telegraph, with its
five stations, may addto our stock of electri-
cal information. In such a hope, we shall
await with interest the news of its success-
ful completion.

THE London Times descants, in an arti-
cle of more than a column in length, upon
the President's " singular bad taste, and a
presumption which augurs no good for the
deatinies of those over whom he presides."
It wishes to know for what we are to be
thankful, and superciliously questions the
amount-of our gratitude for civil war, the
destruction of our Constitution, loss -of li-
berty, death of men, and devastation of ter-
ritories. The Times hints that in the ob-
servance of Thanksgiving Day we will be
committing a national blasphemy, and
that our position demands fasting and
humiliation. In its American intelli-
gence it does not see one single
point to inspire confidence in our success.
It intimates that .the North is receding
rather than advancing—it declares that
every month during which the South pro-
tracts its resistance tends to consolidate its
power, and-to give it a firmer footing on its
own soil, and a greater influence in the
councils of other nations. Finally, the
London Times, growing still more somno-
lent in tone, gathers the drapery of its couch
around it, and lies down to pleasant dreams
concerning the moral superiority of the
South. At such conduct as this in the
conductorsof anintelligent and influential or-
gan we could afford to laugh, were not the
misrepresentations so lamentably gross and
malignant.

GOVERNOR SEYMOUR has said that " the
South produced a WASHINGTON, the North
an ARNOLD." In these latter days the one
has sent- JBFFEnson DAVIS to destroy the
Union, the other ABRAHAM LINCOLN to
preserve it. The Governor of New York
need not insult the loyal States with the
memory of ARNOLD. If he wishes to con-
trast treason and patriotism, 1863is a better
opportunity than 1780. Albany can furnish
an inglorious example, and for its opposite
the country looks to Harrisburg.

WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to The Press.

WASHINGTON, D. Q., Nov. 3

All Able-bodied Troops to be Sent to the

All , able-bodied troops under the command of
General MAimarrneam, the military governor, are
to be relieved from duty here, and sent to the field.
Theirplace will be supplied by the Invalid Oorps.

The 167th Pennsylvania Volunteers has already
been relieved, and Will leave to-day.

•

Sale. of the A:Prize Steamer Diamond.
The prize steamer Diamond has been sold at pub.

lie auction to Tromee CLYDE, Of Philadelphia, for
$16,000. It is said that she will be used as one of
the new line of steamers to be established between
Washington and New York. There was a large
number ofmerchants and shipowners present from
Bsltimore, Philadelphia, and New York, and the
bidding Was spirited. She is an iron, Clyde-built
vessel, and afast sailer.
Release of the Steamer Three Brothers.

The steamer Three Brothers, captured recently on
the charge of violating the blockade, by running
into the Rappahannock river, hasbeen released ; it
being judicially decided. The report of the Prize
Commissioners did not sustain the libels.

Legal Matters.
Thethird term ofthe United StatesDistrict Clout

will convene at Alexandria, Vao on Monday next.
Only a few oases have as yet been heard by this

court,wider the confiscation laws.
A large amount of property has been seized and

District Attorney °HANDL-En will resign prior to
the next meeting of Congress, in order to take his
seat in the House, of which he is a memberelect.

Fortress Monroe.
YORTREBB Mcinnon, Nov. 2.—The steamer Maple

Leaf, Capt. Dale, arrived last night from Beaufort,
N. D. She brhigs no news.

The body of an unknown man, in soldier's dress,
was washed aehore on OldPoint beachthis morning.

It is since ascertained to be the body of Silas
Smith, 9th 'Vermont Regiment, whofell overboard
from the eteamer. United States, and was drowned
a week ago last Sabbath, offCape Henry.

Departure oT the Hibernia.
BosTos Novi..—The Hibernia mailed this after.

noon, with 44 pato:angers and a full cargo, but no
specie.

ARMY OF MT, POTOMIC,
Recottnottring the Enemy.

WearrirtoToN, Nov. B.—From oo no isesn on, it
appears that sthe rebels, in small force, have re-
cently been engaged in fortifying the ripprosehes to
.the Itappahannock on thia side of that river.

: is reported that considerable information has
recently been gleaned ofthe enemy's strength, posi-
tions, etc., which, if true, will enable General
Meade to take active measures.

The oars now run to 'Warrenton.

Correspondence between the President
and Governor Seymour. '

A Democratic paper having stated that Dr. Swirl-
borne, accompanied by T. S. Gillette, made applica-
tion to the authorities at V'aphington, beaked up
by letters from Gov. Seymour end others, and were
rrfu9ed permiission to go to the army as the State
medical agente of New York, the following letters
are published

WASInNOTON, May.l2, 1863
To Gov. Seymour.

Dr. Swinburne and Mr. Gillette are here, havingbeen refuted, as they say, by the War Department,permission to go to.theArmy ofthe Potomao. Theynowappeal some, saying , you wish them to go. Isuppoee they have been excluded by a rule whichexperience has induced the Department to deemproper. *Still they shall have leave to go if you de-em. Please answer. A. LINCOLN;
To this he received the following reply 2

ALBANY, May L2, tBea.
To the President of the UnitedSYttlee: . _ .

I have great confidence in Dr. Swiriburne's skill,but I cannot aak the Cl-overnment to violate its
rules. You know best the interests ofthe army,
and I shall be content with your decision. I am
obliged to youfor yourcourtesy.

HOR A.TIO SEYNIOUR
Governor of New York.

The Maryland Election—Letter from Pre-
sident Lincoln.

The following correspondence has just _been ex-
changed:

08E108 OF TITS UNION STATE CIENTRAL 00M-o,
BALTIMORE, Datober 26.

To the_Presideni
Sln : A suspicion having taken possession of the

minds of many loyal Union voters of the State of
Illarylemd that the election about'to take place'on
the 4th of November will be attended with undue
interference onthe part of persons claiming to re-
present the wishes of the Government, I am in-
duced, by what I know to he the desire of a large
number ofour, people, and in. furtherance of appli-
cations daily made to me, to ask, most respectfully,
that you would place one, as chairman of the Union
State Central Committee, in possession of your
views upon this subject, in order that they may be
communicated to loyal voters throughout the State.

1 willbeg youto believe, Mr. President, that iris
with no doubtor distrust on my partas to what will
he your response to this letter, that I askthis favor
at yourhands, but simply to satisfy a large class ofpersons who believe that an expression ofopinion
on your part would not be without its benefit to the
people ofthe State, in promoting, whatwe all desire,
a fair expression of the public voice.

I am, with greatreepeet, your obedient servant,
PHOBIAS SWANN,

Chairman of the UnionState Central Committee.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., October27, 1863.
Hon. Thomas Swann:

DEAR SIR:.Your letter, a copy ofwhich is onthe
other half of thie sheet, is received. Itrust there is
nojust ground for thesuspicion you mention, and I
am somewhat mortified that there could be a doubt
ofmy views;upon the point ofyour inquiry. < I wish
all loyal, qualifltd voters in Maryland, and else-
where, to have the undisturbed privilege of voting
at elections, and neither.my authority nor mrname
can be properly used to the contrary.

Your obedient servant, A. LINCOLN. -

Reports from Washington.
WASFITNGTON, Monday, Nov. 2, 1863

BUTLER IN COMMAND ATFORTRESS MONROE
The appointment ofGeneral Butler to the depart-

ment of which Fortress Monroe is at present head-
quarters, is considered an earnest of a purpose to
conduct the war in that quarter on what arebrieflyknewn as 4, Butler principles."

Rear Admiral Lee, Virginian as he is, is under-
stood tohave more than once made propositions to
military commanders on the Peninsula calculated
to make the blockade more stringent, and to deprive
rebels living within,our lines of some, at least, of
the privile.ges accorded to loyal men, but has failed
to find that hearty (*.operation on the part of the
commander of the land forces which might reasona-
bly have been expected. Gen. Butler will also be
likely to take more vigorous measures for the re-
enlistment of colored soldiers than have ever been
taken in the department of which he assumes com-
mand.

No onedoubts the soldierly ability of his prede-
cessos. General Foster, but on the points above-
mentioned he has not the intensity of purpose
which characterizes General Butler. Whether this
change of commanders is significantof a change in
the plan of campaign in Virginia is a question
which will be asked by many, but cannot properly
be answered at present. As for General Foster, it
is not at all likely that he will be ordered to the
command of the Department of Washington. now
under General Augur, although he is ordered to re
port here-
TED CHARGE THAT SOLDIERS WERE SENT TO VOTE

The World's charge against the Administriition of.
Abraham Lincoln that fourteen thousand men were
Bent from theArmy ofthe Potomac to vote in Penn-
sylvania, backed up by a declaration that "it is pre.
pared to prove this)), is simply and altogether un-
true. The World dare not attempt to substantiate
the correctness of this fabrication for electioneering
purposes. A reference to General Meade, and to
every brigade, division, and corps commander in
the Army of the Potomac, of every politicalafaith,
will quickly dispel all doubts on the subject, and
convince even those who believe what they wish to
be true of the utter groundleesneas of the charge.
Not a single man was sent from the Army of the
Potomac to vote in Pennsylvania.--Tribiote.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.—From the -front we learn
that there are indications of a disposition onthe part
of Gen. Meade to .obey orders by attacking the
enemy, and the truth as to whetherLee intends to
fight or not will soon be settled., There is no need
of hunting for the foe, as they are all around, as
well as within our lines, as is evidenced by the cap-
ture of two correspondents within three idles of
Meade's headquarters.—Tribune.

THE NORTH ATLANTIC ; SQUADRON.
Burning of a Celebrated Blockade-Runnor.

CAPTURE OF OFFICERS AND OREW

Special Correspondence of The FTC'S'S. 3
UNITED STATICS STEAMER " NIPHON,"

OF NEW INLET, N.c:, Oot. 22 1863
While at our station oft' this place at LSO A. lit,

on the 21st instant,we heard tiring to the northward;
immediately proceeded in tintdirection, and short-
ly discovered a blockade-runner chased by the U. S.
S. Nansemond. We commenced firing at her from
ourParrott, and finding that there was no chance
of escaping, she wasrue onshore. Captain Lamp-
son, of the Nausemond, and Captain Break, ofthis
steamer,sent officers, witharmedboat's-crews,along-
side of her, with orders to make preparations to get
her off. She proved to be the British steamer
Venus, from Nassau, with" a contraband cargo. A
number of her officers and crew, including her cap-
tain, were captured and sent on, board the Neale-
mond. From them it was ascertained that one shell
entered her port side, exploded between decks and
killed one of her crew.

She Was run on shore at full speed, and the tide
was falling so fait at the time ourboats arrived
alongside of her, that it was found impossible to
get her off. Orders were then given to burn her.
At 3 30 she burst out in a blaze ; shortly after which
the Nansemond went in chase ofa vessel, leaving
us to attend to the final eestruatton of the Venus.
At daylightwe commenced shelling, and hulled her
eighty times.

About 7 o'clock the U. S. steamer Iron. Age came
up and assisted us in destroying her hull. At 8.30
Captain Breck and Captain Stone (of the IronAge)
sentboats alongside of the Venus, to fire her for ,
ward, where it.had not yet caught. At 930 we left
her, withall her insiths burnt to a cinder, and her
ironhull red•hot from'stemto stern, above the water
line.

We then stood a short distance up the coast, and
succeeded in bringing offthe wile, child, and brother
of a pilot now attached to the Nansemond. They
had not seen each other for nearly two years, and
their meeting was a veryjoyful one. At 10.30 we
made the Nansemond, and stood for her, and after
setting our refugees on board we steamed for the
flag ship,,all hands feeling well satisfiedwith their
work. •

The Venus was considered one of the fastest Yes-
gels that run the blockade.' She was a new, light
draught, 1,000..t0ns burden, side-wheel, iron steamer,
built in London, with three powerful oscillating
engines. Shemade eighteen knots on her trial trip.
In May last she was sold for £27,000.

It is a remarkable fact, that this is the third
steamer (Liebe, Douro, and Venus) which has been
destroyed within two hundredyardg ofeach other
during thelast two months.

Thefollowing is a corrected list ofofficersattached
to the Niphon :

J. B. Break, Acting 'Mader Oommanding.
Theodore Barker, A. A. Paymaster.
W. G. Bruce, A. A. Surgeon.
H. S. Borden, Acting Ensign and Executive offi-

cer. •

John S. Ragean, Acting Ensign.
Niels Larsen, Actirg Ensign.
Thos L. Churchill, Acting Third Assistant Engi-

neer (in charge.)
James J. Sullivan, Acting ThirdAssistant Engi-

neer.
Wm. Norte, Acting Third AssiddantEngineer.
Wm. J. Moffitt, tating Third AssistantEngineer.
Geo. W. BarnesActing Master's Mate.
A B. Arey, Acting Master's Mate.
Win. B. Ingraham, Paymaster's clerk.
Chas. H. Hyde, Yeoman.

VERITAS
OCTOBER 23 •=-P. S.—We have frecluently been

within close gun-range, and been fired upon from
the Mound, fort, and every batteryon thisstation,
Without receiving any injury, until this morning,

when, while onour was; from our inshore station to
makeourmorning report to the senior officer, we
were fired upon from a half-moon battery about
midway between New and Masonborough 'lnlets.
They fired seven (hots at us, six ofwhich went over
um and one passed through our bowsprit. V.

Permits Or So .uther4 Trade.
LOI3.I.I3VILLV, Nov. 2.—Eireat dissatisfaction exists

among our merchants, because of their being re•
quiredto carry their bondsmen to Cincinnati, as a

prerequisite to obtaining permits to send goods to
loyal Southern points, which are, geographically
tributary to Louisville. A meeting of merchants is
in contemplation, torepresent to the Government
the injustice of depriving them of a local officerfor
granting such permits.

Indian Depredations on . the Upper Nils-

souri—Fort Union Burnt.
CHICAGO, Nov. 3.—A epecial despatch from Des

Mother, lowa, aeys that the Indian troubles on the
upper Missouri, notwithatanding'the victory of
ly, arefar from over. .

Recent advice!' say that Fort Union has been ta•
ken by the Irtdians and,burned.

'The forceof.the Indiana isrepresented to be 4,000
to 5 000.

California.
SAN FRANotsoo, Nov. 2.--Money is abundant fos

regular buatness purposes, at the usualrates.
Operators in mining stook find it difficult tu make

negotiation., they being compelled to pay high

interest. .
'

The Atlantic currency exchange cclii at the rate
of 4812483 ; legal tender., 10@73*

SAN Fnetwisco, Nov. 3.—Sailed, steamer Golden
Age, for Panagai, carrying about70passengers and
01640,000 in treasure, for England, and $230,000 fox
Nei. 'York.

THE ELECTIONS.
Result of the Vote in New. York,

Acknowledged Triumph of the Union
Ticket by an Emphatic Majority.

DEMOCRATIC LOSS OF TEN THOUSAND tN THE CITY.

GREAT lINIONDEMONSTRATION

SPEECHES BY GOVERNOR CURTIN AND MR. FORNEY

union Majority in the State 30,00D!
UNION GAINS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Gov. AndrewRe-©looted by an
Immense Majority.

Wisconsin for the Government by
15,000 Majority.

A [RADICAL SIN:MESS Illi MISSOURI.

GAINS FOR THE UNION IN NEW JERSEY

UNION VICTORIES IN ILLINOIS.

Governor Curtin Serenaded--Speeches by
the Governor and. Mr. J. W. .Forney.

(Special Despatch to The Press. .
Nay/ YORK, Nov. 3.

Gov. Curtin was serenaded to-night, at a late
hour, at the Astor House. He spoke some twenty
minutes and was vociferously cheered by a
large multitude. He said that with the example
of the New England States, Kentucky, Ohio,
California, and Pennsylvania, it was but to be ex-
pected that the great and powerful State ofNew
York should come -to the support ofour Govern-
matt and the Union. - A grand victory had
been aohieved, the magnitiftie of whieli was
not to be conceived at the present time. Now,
while the victory was new and the smoke clearing
from the battlefield, he should return to his State
to devote all the powersofhis mind and the strength
of Ids body to aid the Government in prosecuting
the war toe glorious end, upon the greatprinciples
it has proclaimed, and which the people support.
His speech abounded in eloquent expressions of
loyalty to the Government, and ma hearty re-sponses. -

Loud calls were then made for Colonel John W,
FOrney. That gentleman appearing, said that, in
the election of the Union candidates, a real moral
victory had be'enachieved, the news of which would
ring from one end of the country to the other, pro-
claiming that New. York is on the Side of Penn-
sylvania and Ohio. While the gallant gentleman
of his native State was speaking he heard three
cheers proposed for that infamousapostate Horatio
Seymour, and also heard voices respond to that call.
He was there, as a Pennsylvanian, to pronounce
that man worse than Vallandigham—a traitor.
[Loud cheers.] .It was time these insidious
traitors should be treated as they deserve. He
was there, to-night, to pay he would prefej
being Vallandigham to Horatio Seymour. He had
read Mr. Seymour's speech at the Cooper Institute
last Saturday, not a word of which was for his Go-
vernment, nota wordfor thebriVe menfighting our
battles—nothing but complaint against the Govern-
ment of his own country. His good friend, Mr.
Greeley, bad just told him that the State had given
a Republican majority of thirty thousand. [Pro-
longed cheering.] That was a right noble victory!
and one that formed a cap-sheaf to victories in the
North and Northwest.

Colonel Forney continued in an earnest speech,
and retired amid great applause.

Judge Shannon, of Pittsburg, followed Colonel
Forney, in a brief but eloquent speech, and was
loudly applauded. Commander Meade, brother of
General Meade, Hon. Horace Greeley, and others,
were upon the steps during the speeches. B.

WM.'S'. YORE.
(Special Despatch to The Press.]

NEW YOKE, Nov.3.—From all indications, judging
impartially, the State will give about 10,000Union
majority.
[Special Despatch to The Press.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—The Denioeratia majority
will fall short of twenty thousand. The State Ya
reasonably certain for thirty thousand majoriti in
favor of the Union ticket. This, every circumstance
considered, is a very great result. R.

New YORK, Nov. 3—P. X.—The Keening Ex-
press thinks that the State has gone Republican by
an emphatic majority, and that the Democratic ma-
jorityin this city is reduced from 8,000 to 10,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3-9P. BT.—Twelve wardsin this
city, on the vote for Secretary ofState, give a De-
mocratic majority of12,039,

The heaviest wards are yet to be heard from. No
returns from the interior of the State "have as yet
been received.

NEw YORK, Nov. 3-11 P. M.—The following, are
the majorities in the differentwards of this city, as
far -as heard from, on the vote for Secretary of
State :

First ward 816 Dem.
Second 47 "

Third 105 "

Fifth 607, "

Sixth 2,018 -"

Seventh- 1,434 "

Eighth 1,016 6t

Tenth 539 "

Eleventh 2 380 "

Thirteenth- 1 087 "

Fourteenth 2 009 ,g

Twenty. second. • 883
Sixteenth 14 "Ma.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4-1.30 A. M.—Returns from

only sixteen wards in the city have been yet re-
ceived. These wards give for Secretary of State :

St. John, (Dem.) •23,816
Depew, (Union) 12,017,

Democratic majority 14,819
This indicates a Democratic majority of about

22,000in this city. There is no doubtthat the en-
tire Democratic county and judiciary tickets, in-
cluding Judge Pffalunn, are elected. The balloting
has generally passed off without any difficulty, ow-
ing, doubtless, in some localities, to the exccellent
police arrangements. _

It is thought that the election in the whole State
will result ina Union majority of from 15,000 to
20,000.

NEW Yonar, Nov. 4-2o'clock A. M.—Oolonel Al-
fred M. Wood, 'Unioncandidate for Mayor ofBrook-

,

lyn,has been elected by a majority of 50e. The
Unionists elect, four out of seven Assemblymen and
some othetlecalofficers.

In tbo, city ofBrooklyn, with fifteen district's to
hear Irony. the vote for Secretaryof State stands :

D. R St. John, Dem 13,09 t
C. 11. Depow, TJnion 11,624

Democratic majority 1,487
In twenty eight districts the vote for Mayor

stands :

Wood, (Union) • ....6,997
Prince, (Dem.) 5 816
Kalbileisch, (Dem.) 1 194
Kings county is carried by the Democrats, but by

the greatly reduced majority of 2,000.
Ohemung Bounty, complete, gives 221 'Union

jority.
T04010441' Contuy, complete, give; 1,621 talon

majority.
Btrepe.Lo Nov.. 2.-The election is iiiogreildng

quietly. Mostof the business houses are closed.
Chenango county, five districts, gives 2,320 TJnion

. •

majority.
Watertown gives 200 Union majority.
Ogdensburg gives a Union gain_of75.
Utica city 280 Democratic majority, a Union gain

of 93.
Oneida county gives about4,ooo Union majoriti.
Wyoming county, eight towns, gives 1,330 Union

majority.
steuben county, oneAssembly district gives 1,170

Unionmajority. _

Broom county, complete, gives 2,075 'Union
majority. •

Herkinier county gives 950 Union majority.
Chautauqua county, six towns, gives 706 Union

majmity.
Montgomery county, seven towns, gives 400 Union

majority.
Columbiacounty gives 300 Democratic majority,
Poughkeepsie gives 242 'Union majority.
Tioga county gives 900:17nionmsjority.
Albany city gives 1,850 Demi:Hindle majority ;

Union gain 436.
Livingston county, ten towns give 1,062 Union

majority.
Rochester gives 90 Democrattc majority ; Union

gain 406..
Syracuse gives 170 Union majority ; gain

Oswego city 843 Union majority.
Ontario county, nine towns give 505 TJnion

majority.
Seneca county, live townsgive 310 Demmratic

majority, showing- it large Union gain.
Cattaraugue county, a towne,. gives 300 Union ma-

jority.
Cayuga county, 19-towns, gives 2,076 Union ma-,

jority. _

•

Orange county•gives a small UnionmNtority.
Chemung county gives 300 'do. do.
Schuyler,countygives '7lB do. do.
Auburn gives 379 do. do.
Newburg gives 1,019 do. do.
Allegheny county, 5 towns, gives 512 Union ma-

.jority.
Duchess county gives 250 Union majority, a gain

of500.

:?!Tit1.116.85.A.c.11-17-7EM1"1"
lips.roic, Nov. 3.—The eleotiOn pr resting

quietly. The vote is light.
At noon -the vote in several wards stood—An-

drew 1,800, Paine 921.
This indicates a large majority for . Andrew in

this city. .

Last yearDevena had upwardi of 1,500 mejority
over Andrew. . •

The returns fromtlharlostown, Cambridges ESTRU-
ton, andyother places, ehriw heavy gains for A.ndress.

The additional retina indicate that t44 Reputai

Oen§ carried the State by n lerger msjority even
than wee inticipated. '

In Itokbury Andrew wss 200 ahead at noon.
BOSTON, NOV. 3—The vote is compel'atively

small, but the Rispuidiaans made nearly El completesweep.
In Boston the complete vote forPaine ti 3,904.
The majority for Andrew is 2,4 M.. The Republi-

can gain on the vote of last year Ls 4,000,
Roxbury givrs Andrew 1.009, and.Paine 590, The

vote last yearfor Andrew was 973.; Doyens (Oppco,
anion) 1,206.

Salem gives Andrew 1,225, and Paine 421. Last
sear Andrew 1,348, and D'Alene 823. . •

Charlestown giveei. Andrew 1,490;andPaine660:Lastyear Andrew 1,488-, and Devens 1,085.
It is doubtful whetherthe Opposition have elected

more than Six Representatives to the Legislature.
They have probably not elected si single Senator.

Springfield gives Governor Andrew 1,090; Paine
423.

Four of the western counties elect all the Repub.
liosn Senators, and probably all" Republivan Repro.
sentatives.

In Haverhill the vote is : Andrew, CB6; Paine,
20.9. Republican gain, 19.

In Fall River Andrew has 754; Paine 801; Lowell
—Andrew, 1,726; Paine, 669 ; R'opubliaan gain 505.
Woreeeter—Andrew, 1,910; Paine, 577; Republican
gain 189.

We have returns from 125 °Mee and principal
towns in the State, ;showingthe following remit

Andrew 46,3/4
Paine 18,24.0

Majority for Andrew' 2),104
The town. to oome in willjpargely increase the ma-

jority, which is probably 40,000 and upwards. The
falling off of the 0-pposition vote is most remarka-
ble. Every' city in the State gives a Republican
majority.

NEW JiRSESC
ATLANTIC OITY,Nov. 3.—Atlantio county, front

present indications, has gone Dethooratic.
TRENTON Nov. 3:-Mercer county, Assembly,

Trenton district—Weart, Democrat, 310 majority.
First district—Gruere, Republican, elected. Third
distriot—West, Republican, elected. Majorities
email.

BucaiNoTou, Nov. 3.—Burlington county elects
three Unionists and one War Demoorat to the Ao-
odmbly.

The 'Union Sheriffand Clerk were elected by 600
majority. The Union gainover last yearla nearly

7GO.

ILLINOIS.
CalOAOO, Nov. 11.—The election for county MR-

cere passed off quietly. The vote of the city is be-
tweenl4,ooo and 15,000. The Republican majority
is about 2,300 The vote in the county will proba-
bly increase it to 4,500.

The returns from the Interiorare very meagre,but
show Union gains.

ivicies4ourex.
ST. Lome, Nov. 3.—The city election of Lanni-

hal, Mo., was held yesterday. The entire radical
ticket WAS elected two to one. M. P. Greene is
elected Mayor.

W lE3CONBLN
Mrf.wmurnn, Nov. 3.—The vote in this city gives

Henry L. Palmer, Dem., for Governor, 1,600 ma-
jority, showing a Union gain of 2,200.

Scattering returns show large Union gains all
over the. State. The Republican majority in the
State will reach 15,000.

ATICIFITGA.N.
DETROIT, Nov. 3.—Mr. Barker, Democrat, was

elected Mayor today by about NO majority.

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

CAPTURE OF A LOYAL ALABAMA REGIMENT.

Arrival of the Steamer A.ndersors. with
200 Bales of Cotton and Memphis Dates
to theist.
CAIRO, Nov. 3.—The steamer Anderson, with 200

bales of cotton, has arrived., She brings Memphis
dates to the Ist inst.

A report is current that the rebel General Chal-
mers is relieved of his command, and. General For-
rest is appointed in his stead.

Also, that Forrest has instructions from Joe
Johnston to burn all the cotton found within the
limits ofhis command.

Corinth dates to the 29th state that the ist Ala.
barns loyal cavalry,, about 800 strong recently seat
to destroy .the railroad communication near To-
lands, were surrounded by a largely superior force,
and most ofthem captured.

- General Sheridan's Orders.
HEADQUARTERS AT lURA, Mies., Oct. 25.

-Orinnn,No. 2.—let. Major General Frank Blair
take. command of the 16th and a portion ofthe 16th
Army Corps, now in the field.

[The second paragraph is not published in Mem-
phie.]

3d. All officers in command of corps and fixed
military posts will assume the highest military
powers allowed by the laws of war and Congress.
They must maintain thebest possible discipline, and
repress all disorder, alarms, and dangers in their
reach. Citizens whofail to support the Government
haveno right to ask favor and protection, but if they
actively assist us in vindicating the national autho-

- city, all commanderswill assist themand their fami-
lies in every possible way. Officers need not meddle
with matters of trade and commerce. which by law
devolve on the officer of the Treimiry Depart-
ment; but whenever they discover goods contra.
band of war being conveyed toward the public
enemy, they will seize.all goods tainted by such
transactions, and imprison the parties implicated,
but care must betaken to make fullrecords and re-
port such case. When a district is infested by
guerillas or held by the enemy, horses and mules,
wagons, forage, &c., are all means of war, and can
be freely taken, but must be, accounted for as public
property. If the people do not want thdir horses
and corn taken, they must organize and, repress all
guerillaor hostileband's in their neighborhood.

4th, It is represented that officers, provost mar.
shale,- and ethers in the military service, are en-
gaged in business or speculation on their own ac-
count, and that they charge fees for permits and
painee. All this is a breach ofhonor and law. Every
salaried officerofthe military service should devote
every hour of his time, every thought of his mind,
to his Government, and if- he makes one cent profit
beyond his pay, it is corrupt and criminal. All offi-
cers and soldiers in this department are hereby
commanded to engagein no business whatever, save
their sworn duty totheir Government.

sth. Intime of war and rebellion, districts occu-
piedby our troops are subject to the laws of war.
The inhabitants, be they friendly or unfriendly,
must submit to the controlling power. If any per-
son in an insurgent district corresponds or trades
with an enemy, be or she becomes a spy, and all in-
habitants moreover must not only abstain .from
hostile and unfriendly acts, but must aid and assist
the power that protects them in trade and com-
merce.- - -

The people who occupy this department had
better make'a note of this and conduct themselves
accordingly. By order of

Major-General W. T. SBERMAN.
R. M. SANTEE, A. A. G.

National Telegraphic Union.
New Yonx, Nov. 4.—The National Telegraphic

Union Conventionhas elected the,following officers
for the ensuing year:

President—J. J. Smith, of New York.
Vice President—C. W. Hammond,bf St. Louie.
Treasurer—James Padick, of Philadelphia.
Recording Secretary—A. W. Aplin, of New York.
Corresponding Secretary—T. 0. Derain, of Bos-

ton.
Fire at Somerville, Mass.

BOSTON, NOv. 3.—The extensive bleachery in
Somerville, owned by H. Snow & On., was nearly
destroyed by fire last night, involving a loss of
$25,000. There was but a small insurance on the
property.

Chaileston.
(Charkston Correspondence of the Herald

COUNT ZAPPELIN'S VISIT TO GEN. GILMORE.
Fom,y TetaAD, S. 0., Oct. 21, 1863.—1 n company

with Count Zbppelin, a member of the military
household of the King of Wurtemburg, General
Gilmore will go this evening to Hilton Head, Beau-
fort, and Pulaski, on a brief visit of inspection.
The Count, who is travelling in this country for the
purpose of getting a thorough knowledge of its in-
stitutions, has been the guest of the General for se-
veral days past. Histestimony with regard to the
appearance of oursoldiers, and the thorough man-
ner in which their duties are performed, is very gra-
tifying.

There is nothing new on Morris Island. The re-
bels continue a slow fire, but lately without any
damage whatever. We are waiting for the quiet to
be broken. We shall yNt §everza weeks, yet I
think.

,
Tbe health of Admiral Dahlgren la entirely re-

gored.
General Wild has been relieved from duty in this

department, and ordered to North Carolina.
GENERAL ORDRRS-NO. 91

THIPAIT OP muk SOUTH, 11EADQ,9IN THE FIELD,
ForXr IsLAND; S. 0., Oct. 19,'1883.

On therecommendation of the Medical Direetor,
aconvalescent camp orbarracks will be established
at St. Augustine, Florida, where hereafter all sick
and convalescent officers and soldiers, requiring a
change of climate "to save life or prevent-perma-
nent disability," will be sent.

The Medical Director will assign a suitable medi-
cal officer to the charge of the convalescent barracks,
who will proceed without delay to St. Augustine,
and under the direction ofthe Poet Commanderwill
select a suitable building for the purpose, and make
such requisitions for bedding, furniture, medical
stores, &c., as may be required for.two hundred men.
A portion of thebarracks will he set aside for offi-
cers, the remainder for enlisted men. Details for
attendants will be made, on application of the cur-
geon in charge by the Post Commander.

The Ohio Treason.
Mrs. Catharine Parmenter, of Cincinnati, has

been for some time acting as a laundry woman at
the McLean Barracks, by which means she has been
able to gain amen to the rebel prisoners confined
there. It was through her that Col. Patton and
King were enabled toescape fromthe barracks some
five weeks since. She supplied Detective Slade
with a quantity oflaudanum, with which the guards
at Camp Chasewere to be drugged whenthe project-
ed attack was put into execution. It was at her
house that a special meeting was called, on Satur-
day evening, Oct. 24, when Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Parmenter, and one or two detectives, ( who
were, ofceuree, supposed tobe rebels ;) were present.
Mr. Slade was present at this meeting, and he
states that they had by some means got suspicious
of one of the deteotivear not then present, named
Gordon, and the meeting was called in order
to decide on what to do with him. He fur-
ther says that it was unanimously decided that
the man was a spy, and, for the safety of the party,
must die. The murder was confided to Mr. Slade
and another detective to execute, and accordingly
the next night they were sent to carry out the evil
designs ofthe .plotters. They then quietly secreted
the suspected detective, and reported that he was
dead and safely buried. Mm. Parmenter, after ap-
pearing before Commissioner Halliday, was ad-
mitted to bail in the suns of $lO,OOO for her re•
appearance onWednesday next.

The parties who were arrested on Saturday night
Werealmost immediatelytaken to the United States
Court Rooms, to undergo their preliminary exami-
nations, but they had barely arrived there before
George B. Pugh arrived towatch the ease on their
behalf, and will continue to attend to the interests
of his clients.

Since wilting the ab&ve we are informed by Mr.
Sladethat Cathcart pinta), in the course of a con.
venation withhim, that Dick Merrick, of Illinois,
enured him there were thousands of men in lili-
nois and Indiana, already organized, and only wait-
ing for`the signal from Ohio to rise in arms against
the Administration.—Cfncinnan Gazette.

Dr. Cumming again prophesies. At 'a lecture
`at Newcastle he pointed to 1667 as the close of the
,present economy, and said be believed that the last
desperate battle.fleld would be near .Jerusalem, and
that France, Ennis, and England would be
combatants. He admitted that "he •might be
wrong in his foundation, he might be - wrong in his
estimates, lie might haveblundered in his arithme-

' tic, but he has submitted to them. the eternente of
`his conelusinill,"

The Canva*a in Delaware.
ROCKLAND, BRANDY .7,1r11(B HUNDRED, Nov. 2,

To the Editor of The Press:
Sin : In your notice ofthe ineetlng in Brandywine

Hundred, I notice one error wilich you will pious
eorreet. Yon saythat at the miieting to be hehi in
the.saisie' place, on Saturday •:neitS,:Colonel Fitt
gerald will -be the only'epeaker. inlicwei rejoice
that we shall have ColonelFitzgerald' with us on
that occasion we also expect otherpopulsexpeakews.
N. B. Smithers, ourcandidate for Congress', litui been
invited, and we trust will he present on that oct..

casion. Should the weather pcove favorable, We
will astonish the Copperheads by having the I..*gest
grithering ever held in this vishilty.

Yours respeetfully,'•

• The Canvass 11). New deraey.
Cotreepondence of The Primo.]

ELLraontrar g Nov. 3
Colonel Fitzgerald, the well-kmtwri war Demo-

crat, addressed a large meeting at ..our Town Hall,
last evening. We were greatly phased with hts
clear, logical, just statements, in• reArence to the
leading measures of the Government, and bin able
defence of the same. 'Ffe' spoke 'for one hour and
forty minutes, and we could' have listened to him
for an hour longer. It is a significant fact that,
when be said President Lincoln deserved to be re-
nominated,. and would certainly be re-elected, the
whole house rose to its feet, end applauded en-
thusiastically. Millville is• a prosperous town of
about four thousand inhabitants.;. it is aboiat
way between Philadelphia and Cape Island. .Land
about here is riming in value.. In the coUrse.OfMonth weare to have a newspaper, and thisinotelli-
gent enterprise will be followe&by the erestiois of
anEpiscopal Chapel, and a noblehotel. Yours; IL

Obituary.
Gen. Louis Blenker, lately commander ofdtrf•

sion wader Fremont and Sigel, anddiatinguistred in
the retreat at Bull. Run, died On the 31st. He
was born in Worm., Hesse Darmstadt, 1812: The
1813 he was lieutenant in the Guard.ofKing Othcp
ofGreece. In the Bavarian revolution of 1848; he•
was appointed the commander of the National
Guard at Worms, and took a very notice part du-
ring the revolutionary struggle, joining the popular
army at the head of a considerable force. On the
10th ofMay, 1848, he defeated a corps of the Baden
army,and seven days afteroccupied Worms, whence
he marched against Landau, and defeated at 80.
blenheim an equal force of Prussians. After this
victory he took command of the forces at Baden, insupport of Mieroelaweki. When the battle of Dur-
'soh had been fought,. Blenher's force. occupied
Muhlbourg and Knielingen ; but after a severe
struggle he was compelled to give up these posts.
Mieroalawskl soon after left _the Seminal, wyno
succeeded by Sigel, under whomßlenker served for
tome little time. The revolutionary movement
being effectually crushed, he retired intoSwltzer-
land, which country he was ordered to leave in Sep.
tember, 1849, and, embarking at Havre, he in• due
time landed at New York.

CoLora= CHARLES R. ELLET, who died suddenly
at Bunker Hill, Di., of disease contracted in service,
was born in Philadelphia, 1840, and was a son of the
noted engineer, Colonel Charles Ellet, who origi-
nated the ram fleet. He followed his father as a
lieutenant, and on the' death of his father became
lieutenant colonel and commander of- one- of the
rams, his uncle becoming colonel. When. the Mis-
sissippi Marine Brigade was organized, under Gen.
Ellet, (the colonel's uncle,) the subject of our sketch
was appointed the colonel commanding all the in-
fantry forces attached to it, the ram fleet being
turned over to Lieutenant Colonel John A. El-
let. The brigade was engaged in several most
important operations along the Mississippi river,
among others the ridding of the Minkel of that
stream of many 'of the guerilla bands that infested
it. During the latter end of May, 1863, the forces
landed at the town ofAustin, thirty-live miles- above
Helena, and the officers of the brigade were fired
upon from the houses of that place soon after land-
ing. After the disposal of a rebel guerilla force in
the vicinity, Gen. Ellet ordered the destruction of
the town, which was soon accomplished, and the
rebel haunt broken up. During the operations of
Gen. Grant at Vicksburg, Col. Ellet's command
rendered him a great deal of assistance in keeping
open.his communications.

More Instructions to Mr. Slidell..
[From the OpinionNationale, Oct. 21.]

We learn that, in conformity with the opinions
expressed by all the Southern pro-Slavery press, the
Government at Richmond has, for the twentieth
time at least, eent to its agents in Europe, and espe-
cially to M. Slidell, veryformal instructions tomake
no concessions—not even to listen to any discussion
relative to the subject ofslavery.

A. BIALESPINE

General Butler's Command.
WAR DIIHARTHRNT, ADJUTANT GENERAL'S Or.

ruin, WASHINGTON, 00t. 28, 1863.—General Oiders,No. 350. Bydirection of the President of theUnited
States, Major General B. F. Butler, United States
Volunteers, is appointed to the command of the 18th
Army Corps, and of the Department ofVirginia and
North Carolina. Major General John G. Foster, on
beingrelieved by General Butler, will report, in per-
son, for orders, to the Adjutant General of the army.

Dnirlaraurrass iN Dramorros.--The Washington
correspondent of the New York bulependenti writing
under the date of October 24, says:-

"There was a sight to be seeninbroad daylight a
few days ago, in front of the Presidential mansion,
which gave those who witnessed it a shocking idea
of the onward strides which the vice of intemper-
ance has made in 'good society' during the last
few years. A woman clad in the richest and mostfashionable garments, with the diamonds flashing
from her slender fingers in the slant western sun-
shine, sat upon the stone balustrade, unable to pro-
ceed on her homeward walk without betraying her-
self. At last she rose and started on, swaying to-
and fro, and yet soon; rested again, utterly unable
to pioceed. The carriage of a foreign minister
passed.-by-the poor -woman was noticed—and it
turned; stopped, took in the lady, and carried her to
her luxurious home ; for the lady is wealthy and
occupies a high social pbsition ; but she was drunk
in the streets of Washington." .

FAILURE 037 A WEDDING.—A wedding was to
have come oft' at the Baptist church, West Troy,
Friday evening, one of the officersof the Griswold
Cavalry being the happy bridegroom in prOspectU.
He invited his brother officers and a large number
ofother guests. Over two hundred spectators were
present, and the edifice was crowded to its utmost
capacity. The wedding guests waited patiently, but
no marriage came off; and the throng eventually
dispersed. Explanation was finally given that the
bridegroom had "changed his mind," and gone to
the Albany fair, without giving the usual notice of
a postponement. Another rumor prevailed7that"cruel parients " had refused their COB Sent

DUCKING ON THE SIISQII iHANNA RIVER.—The
ducking season onthe Susquehanna has commenced.
The ducks have not yet arrived in very large num-
bere—though, to -a novices eye, they appear pretty
thick on the flats. The number killed on Monday
week is estimated at 3,000; on Wednesday at 1,000.
The gunners duck only on alternate days, as shoot-
ing among them every day would- drive them away.
—Barre de Grace limes.

Public Entertainments:,
Tan Glinuarq OrEne.—This evening, at our

Academy of Music, the Anschuts German Opera,-
tic Troupe will perform Carl Maria von Weber'sopeura of "Der'Freischutz." Madlle. Friederiei,
who had scarcely anoppOrtunity offully displaying
her, vocal powers, will appear as: Agatha, with Herr
Weinlich as Casper. Madlle, Canissa will make a
first appearance here as Aennchen, and Herr Hebei-
mann, anew tenor, will appear as Max. The opera
was hist represented at Berlin, on the 18th June,
1821, and its success was immediate and decided.
Early in 1823, the music was obtained by Mr.
Hawes of Londrin, from Berlin, and the libretto
translated into English by Mr. Logan. Mr.
Charles Nemble declined producing it at Co-
vent Garden Theatre, alleging that the mu-
sic !was "crude," and the drams " unectable."
Mr. T. Cooke, musical director at Drury-lane
Theatre, thought better of "Der Freischutz," but
did not venture to recommend its performance.
Finally, Mr. Hawes offered it to Mr. Arnold, of the
Lyceum Theatre,,who consented to produce it—pro-
vided he was guaranteed against pecuniary loss.
Braham agreed to sing the leading tenor part, on
being allowed to introduce ballads and a duet
with Miss Neel, who played Agatha. On Satur-
day, July 31, 1824, -the "Der Freisohutz"
was first performed in Landon, and was sue-
ceseful, though it was hissed in some parts,
particularly the incantation scene. Miss Povey
was excellent in Aennchen. Mr. Bennett,an actor
who could not sing, left out the music of Casper
Henry Phillips, taken out ofthe chorus to sing the
createdpart of Rollo (peculiar to the. English vex..
Mon), made a hit which at once made him'.recog
nixed as a dramatic vocaliet, Brahma, as Mar, in
troduced an air in the second and apolaace in the

third act. Miss Noel was speedily replaced in
Agatha, by Mica Stephens, now Countess Dowager
of Essex, and this made the opera popular. How-
ever, she cut out two duets with Aennchen, and
introduced two Mrs based onWebers melodies, be.
sides a duet withlirehem in the last act. Having
eventually succeeded at the Lyceum, a version of it
by Mr. Plaimbe, was played at Covent Garden, and
a third version, by Mr. George Soane, at Drury Lane
Theatre. Eventually, " Der Freischutz " was trans-
lated and produced onthe Italian -stage. The origi-
nal and unmutilated German opera will be repre.
sented here this evening. It is Weber's; chefdi-
a-arra..

NEW CRESTRUT STREET THEATRE.—This is post-
tively the last week of Vestvali. On Friday night
shewill givefor her benefit, in addition to "Games,"
the last act of Bernal's operaof" Romeo and Ju-
liet." Sucha bill needs no compliment.

Srartort Brxrz —lf you are melancholy, goto the
Temple of Wonders, for that is the place for a
hearty laugh. To laugh makes one happy and hand-
some at once. So all should visit the Signor, and
enjoy is good-natured laugh, which is always be-
coming.

EDWIN FOIVREST CORlOL AMTS.—Shake.
peare,s tragedy of" Coriolanus" was produced on
Monday night, at Niblo's (}ardent, by Mr. Wheat.
ley, and Mr. Forrest has achieved a great success in
a character in which he can have no rival;
All thepapers speak ofhie personation in the high-
est termer The Tribune says:

" The part of Cahes Martha, a boldly outlined cha-
racter, or great strength. but with few subtleties or
delicacies ofcolor, is admirably adapted to Ur. For-
reat'e peculiar style, and. Was rendered byhim with
a degree ofearnestness and power -which all but jus--
titles his colossal reputation. His splendid physique,
his deep, rich voice, his martial bearing, united with.
his thorough mastery ofall thebroader stagaelfeotes
came opportunely to his aid, and made the perform-
ance onewhich' winbe long remembered as a mas-
terpiece not onlyNcf elocution but of characterize.

The Express is equally earnest in its praise
"In Coriolanus Mr. Forrest has a part-exactly

adapted for the display ofhis finest powers, and it is
most evident that he has devoted to the study of it
the mostconsoientious consideration and redaction.
We have never witnessed a more subtle and appre-
ciative conception of a• Shalcspearean character,
nor, to our thinking, amorn satisfactory interpreta-
tion ofthat conception, than the Coriolascus• of NIL
Forrest. We are not autothat he maynot be fully
justifiedin considering it his magnuroopus—the con-.
summate manifestationofhis geniusand talent as a
Shskspearean scholar mid a Shaluspearcan actor."

Mr. Wheatley is highly complimented for thts ad-
mhoble style in which the play is produced.

Markets by Telegraph.
Earrn.f.onE, Nov. 3.—Flour steady -at $6.25 for

super Ohio ; $7.26 for extra Howaribstreet. Wheat
is quiet at $1 5/301.65 for . Southern red. Corn is
dull at $1.05@1.06 for yellow. Whisky dull at
62y20 for Ohio. Lard quiet at iln@ll3.,le for West-
ern. Oatsbeavv.

IaINCINTLLTI, Nov. 3.—Elour firm and unchanged.
hisky steady at 560. Provisions firm; bogs selling

at 644 the killing season not being dully opened: it
being too warm. Exchange hi

•

.

Balmy TO Ban Os Ilosirroo.—A reply hoe Leen
published, in tract' term, to the many assertions of
Bishop Hopkins as to the Bible view of slavery. It
is being extensively circulated, as it deserves to be,
for it is at once searching, thorough, and conclusive,
in Its refutations of the Bishop's interpretation. of
the Hebrew. The writer, whosignehimself "Bibli-

.cue," is evidently well versed in the Scriptures in
their original language, and hie quality/Mon for the
task is abundantly proven in the short treatise, With
lucid explanations, he has furnished. The true rig-
niflcation of the word “Ebed," which Bishop [Loo-
king contends means shire, is proven to be Immo
reel Sufficient Bible testimony is furnished' tosur,
port the writer in his ameertione es .to the correct.
nets of his interpretation of the meaning.

THE ARTISTS? EDITION Or WASHINGTON In-
VINO'S SRRTCH•nOOH—ILLMTILATEB BY TRH BEAT.

.

ARTIGTS-OP THE COlliNTRY.—Thin will be the gem-.
book of the Beason. As it will be impossible to get
ready but a limited edition, early application is, ne-
cessaryto secure copies. SPeohnena to be seen at the
agency, 33 South Sixth street, ohne of Appleton's
C/clopedia anelrving's Works,

Mies Alma E. Dickinson addreabed: two ills-
meme Union meetings. in Buffalo on Saturday eve-
Ming: The ExpreEtrmentione this aftenincident

"when Mice I:noblemen returned to the'residence
of E.G. Spaulaing, after hernoble advocacy of the
Union cause, at the great meetinga OfSaturday eve-
ning, che found upon the toilet-table in her apart-
ment a magnificent at of jewegt,oonotatitge of a
breastpte end ear-ringia; and the Mowing nett:-
" blierUickinson, from friends lir Bufralo."'

Ship News.
New Yers.V, Nov. 3.—Lirrived, ship Contiiseutsi,

from (Ishtar/1r ; ship Indta, from Catatstta';' bait
Anns, from', Fort Jeffersou, Tortugas F buk rthicar
Augusta, hum St. Marius; brig Fresterick, fromt•
'Malaga; acilooner Tigris, from Curasors.r.,

CITY ITEMS.
J. S. Ciarke4 Celebrated New Firrnace.

We had yeskedrey the privilege of examining,
at the large Steve warehouse of Mr. Saha S.
Clark, No. 1008 Market street, a newly patented
" Calorific Furnace," for heating houses, which we'
believe only needs i,4have its scientific and subatan- .
Bel merits understand to secure ita triumph over
all other furnaces in' use. Like moat great in
ventions, its .stiong points of superiority can be
much better appreeiated by seeing than by merely
reading a description ofthem ; nevertheless, to afford
the reader some idea ofwhat the Furnace does, and
is, we may state, that it is so arranged as to attain a
degree of cleanliness, convenience, and economy in
fug, that is really wonderful: The pot' r cylinder
urrne -rueuene 15do •littAll ill{ Ai WRVS full
of coal, while the consumption is so gradualand
lerfect that clinkers never form in it, however
rapid may be the fire. By-that arrangement this
great advantage is secured—that one kindling- is .
suitteient for an entire winter. The'fire can 'be
left undisturbed in Bey way for days together with-

' out going out, the coal beingtdepoeited in quantities
in the supply chamber of the furnace. This -may
seem strange, but anexamination ofthe article will
at once convince the most skeptical that it is true,
and we regard it as an absolutely invaluable Inv
prevenient. Then again, the "Calorific Farnace"
of Mr. Clark is selfcleaning', never requiring tile em-
ployment of a man to clean it, as is the case with
other furnace& This is also a point of great valite.

One of the secrets of the points of'advantage
gained inthis splendid furnace is found 'in the-fact
that lan the ordinary process of burning .coat is
completely reversed, i. e., the coal in the cylinder
bUrne from without inwards, instead.: of from
within outward& This change, not only Secures
a much greater and more uniform tempera-
ture,-but the quantity of coal required to pro.
duce a given quantity of heat- is less ,than • one-
fourth. of that required byany other furnace. This
fact, now that coal is enormously high, will
alone more than pay for the cost of a furnaae in
a stunt time. Besides thie, Me made of such un
common strength, and of the very best materials,
that it will last a lifetim& And, notwithstanding
the furnace is fed in the convenient and ingenious
manner above described, the fire is under the rimiest
perfect control by the useof draught and slides in
the ash.pit. In a word, this great Furnace of Me.
Clarkis an almost magical economizer of fuel ; it
saves the-removal ofclinkers and the building of
new fireei:one of them will heat a house of the
largeot size thoroughly. Theyare built of tremen-
dous strength, and in five differentsizes, and are al-
together the greatest heating furnace of the age
We commend this greatinvention to the attention
of all, and congratulate Mr. Clark upon having
given to. the publie another practical evidence of
his constant regard for their welfare. In fact, the
mere knewledge that this furnace is being intro-
ducedand recommended by Mr. Clark, is enough to
secure for it the preference it so richly deserves.
We advise ourreaders to call at Mr. Clark's esta-
blishment bro. 1008 Market street, and examine it
for themselves.

ENORMOUS SALES OF THE FIVE-TWENTY
LOAN.—It cannot be otherwise than gratifying to
the friends ofthe Government to know that the
sales of the Five-Twenty loan last week amounted
to the enormous sum of thirty-six million dollars,
orabout the same number of dollars asthe number
of tons of Coal sold annually by Mr. W. W. Alter,
at his famous yard, Ninth street, above Poplar.
The orders received dailyby Mr. Alter, for his su-
perior coal, is almost incredibte.

'MR. 'RIPPLE, THE SUCCESSFUL PHOTO-
GRA,PHER, N0.,820 Arch street, has left no stone un•
tumed to render his elegant Ground-floor Galleries
the most attractive point in this cityfor people of
taste to have their pictures taken. The finest apps.
ratus, and most artistically prepared chemicals, to-
gether with a masterly knowledge ofhis art, corn-
bine to produce the fine effect discernable in all of
Mr. Ripple's pictures. •

A GREAT CLOTHING EMEPORIUM.—AII of
ourreaders who desire to obtain really elegant gar
ments, at moderate prices, made from best, and
Most fashiOnahle materials, in the best and Most
attractive styles, will realize their expectations
beautifully, bycalling at the large and popular es-
tablishment of Messrs. C. Somers 4 Son, No. 625
Chestnut street, under Jayne's Hall. Their gar-
merits made to order, we may notice, are unsur-
passed by any others in the United States.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FASHIONABLE,
FALL AND WINTER. BONNET, as well as charming
Hatsfor misses and children, can iv: found at the
fainous old establishment of Messrs. Wood k Cary,
No: 725 Chestnut street.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.—This
invaluable medicinal article is sold by Davis '+&

Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, at seventy-five
cents per bottle.

FINE CARTE DE. VISITE OF THE LATE
FRANCIS J.Gnurrn.—Mr. Gutekuust. tbe eminent
Photographer, Noe. 704 and 706 Arch street, has now
for sale at his counters, a fine card picture of the
late Francis J. Grund, the only onefor sale in this city;
also, a splendid line of caries de visite for the Album,
ofprominent clergymen, military and naval officers,
and other distinguished personages, towhich we in-
vite the attention of ourreaders..

PALATABLE ATTRACTIONS.—Mr. A. L.
Varmint, Ninth and Chestnut streets, with charac-
teristic good taste, now offers at his counters a inai
nificentdisplay of fine French and American confec
tions, embracing a variety ofohoice novelties, found
nowhere else in this country ; also, delicious Ham
burg grapes,Fears, and a variety of choice Tropical
fruits.

MISSES' AND CHILDRRN'S FANCY HATS
and Caps ; also, Ladies', Misses', and Children's
Furs, have just been opened in choice variety, by
Oakford & Sons, under the ContinentalHotel.

A SUPERB STOCR. OF GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
mamaa GOODS, of his own importation and MOO.
facture (includinghis •inimitable Shirt cut by Mr.
John F. Taggart), is now offered by Mr. George
Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street.

ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS Will find
everything necessary to their complete outfit, in the
best style, at Charles Oakford & Sons', under the
Continental Hotel.

SPLENDID ,WHITE CLOVER HONEY, in
glass cases, for familyuse, justreceived and for sale
by Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth streets.

ANOTHER LARGE LoT RECEIVED.-70Ver
1,000 Photograph Albums received the past week,
from different manufacturers. Every book se.
lected,and warranted for twelve months. All bought
beforethe rise in stock, and will be sold much lower
than at any other store in the city. Pitcher's Album

Updt, 808 Chestnut street.
IN Paris the ladies carry canes, and in

London they smoke cigars. This will change the
formulas of the siquisites. Adolphus Augustus
will say to his inamorata, Maria Louisa Eugenia,
" Shall I take your stick T" and Henry will sayto
his Anna, "Will you smoke an Havana ?" Singular
bow these things will work. In Philadelphia,
however, gentlemen still adhere to the time-honored
custom of wearing the cheap and substantial styles
of clothing as manufactured at Granville Stokes
One Price Emporium, No. 609 Chestnut street.

I SING VALLANDIGHAH THE FIRST,
The Prince ofall invaders,

Who played with men and boys, just like
The Ethiopian Serenaders.

That is, he would have played with them,
And in the:Governor's chair have set him,

lithe Ohio boys had been so green
As ever to have let him.

Camp Ohaee his friendshroke up,
And ittorgan'smen they freed them;

That is, they would have done so,
Dot the loyal boys soon treed them.

We suppose their ultimate purpose wen tovisit
CharlesStokes & Co's. "one price,”,under the Con-
tinental, and make a selection _from the extensive
Winter StockofClothing. But—

WEATIIER
The hollow winds begin to blow,
The clouds look black, the glass is low,
The soot falls down, the spaniels sleep,
And spiders from their cobwebs creep,
Last night the sun went pale to bed,
The moon in halos hid her head.

All of which are indications of the swift approach

ofwinter, and an admonition to makeappropriate
preparations by procuring comforteible outfits at the
Brown Stone Clothing Rai. of Rocklin & Wilson,
Dios. 603 and 605,Chestnut street, above Sixth.

.UPROLSTREING.—Do you want Carpets
laid down, Shades put up,or Furniture upholsteredi

/Fatten, 1403.Chestnut street, sends workmen assoon
as order is received-; no delay at the West End IIp-

holst ery Store. n08.5t

WINDOW SIIADES.—W, Henry Patten,
1.408 Chestnut street, is now elosing out what inlet t
ofhis fall stock, some of which are markeddown at
extremely low prices. Fatten, 1408 Chestnut street,
above Broad. tko3.st

FURNITURE SLIPS, or loose covers, 'cut
and made up by experienced workwomen, at Pat-
ten's 1403 Chestnutstreet.no •3 5t

SOFA QuSurows made up and trimmed as
none but Patten can trim: them. Those about ma.
king presents will observe, 1408 Chestnut et. nol'sl

GENTIMMEN'I3 HA.Ts.--All the newestand
beetstyles for fallwest, InFelt, Silk, and Caessimeos,
Will be found at ,trarburton's, No. SSA Chestnut

, street, neat deaf to the Post Offtee, 0023-im7
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Toritirin.—This truly elegaat

establishment is `4l the full tide of suadom The
number of its vistwa would form a verypounders-
ble !ternin arithmettordcomputation, and the mentorpatrons cotrespondit'wieb the aharalter of the is•
atitution, as we wow may CM! it. The chastely fnm
nialied saloon is full at all'..hours of the day and
evening, yet,under the careful etoPPrvielmofKew.,:Woodworth Welton, popiAar proprietors, the
attendance is MO ample and ready ithat even!, one is
welted on the moment his order ,lar bensea. The
central situation of the New Totstbie (eeyenth
street, above Chestnut,) and the eiwiabiered*
it has 191ready, acquire4a, and which it •.premises to
maintain, render it ono or the availabie pointy of
rendezvous for gentlemen who hungerant thirst.
The viands ofevery description which appeallother
palate, the choice wines, brandies, etc., whish- lurk-
in the cool caverns below, the fine brands of cigars
*hick tempt the smoker irresistibly-1-these, whoa
presented in such variety and taste as they ace 'at
the New Tontine, will be found more then eawsgia
to confirm itsalready wide,epreed reputation. We'
feel confident that every one who hears of it will
makeit a visit, and' every gentleman who visite
and'olosely examines its uniquelparranged rooms,
will go there again, for the simple reason that he
cannot help it. The Nevi, 7.'ontint supplies a gap
which. has long been felt, and which every giver of
the goad:thlngs of this fife will rejoice to see eo
cellentfy tilled up.

FINANCIAL AND COAIIIKSCIAL.
MONEY MAREC'ET:

• Pritterietrilta'. Nov'. 3.11413.
Matters wort much quieter on the street to!diry. Geld

was steadyat 146.without lintels' activity.
-Therewas a ear erePply of money at I per'carat- and

the general immeuesion is that"ina day or tw'o the, pre-
sent slight stringency will pasfreway. Therearea/re:ldr
signs of aneasier marltd.

Government seoryrities are in brisk demand, enpectsfly
obi one year certifffiates. The sale of the fve-twenitteee-

,at the office of Jay Cooke, Esq.. was gory large:
Thestock marketz:ovened ritmettled and excited' dike-

morning, and thereewne a strong pressure to" sell . thw
faneies generally. The 'scarcity -if money coarpeliedsome. to sell. and fear of further stringency indictee,
others to do the same., Prices, thertfork fell rapidly,.
but to rapidly recovered when the fii•st shock was-over
anda firmer feeling wao developed.

hebusdkill Navigatiox.pteferred, nYhicli sold as low
as 32,V, recovered to 34. Catawlsea fel:" off to 30%, Eat
rose t0.12 beforethe Mom- Rdading closed at 61; Phila-
delphiaand Erie at 31,iii‘Pennsylvanimat 713‘; Nertko
Pennsylvania at 26%; Na:rrietown at .31; ' Mackin 'sr
:623i Camden and Amboy sixes. 1875. at 103; North,
.Penneylvenla sixes at 0614i,Phtladelphia and Sunhat,-
sevenwat 133; State eves at pc,r; Schuylkill Navtgationo
'sixes at pal, Susquehanna Canal sold at 163. 1; Union-Pre

ex. The market closed dull.
We learn that the assignor of the Bank ofPenniryl.-

vaDie Ave received authorit7 from the court to dispose
of the assete of the bank at public or private sale,

Diexel Zen. quote:
UnitAd SPti!os Bonds, 1881

Sfewir Certificate of Sedebt se
"

• ' Old Certificate of lndebt'ss
•• `• 2-30 Notee............

Qeartermasters' Vouchers
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedneise.

' tarling

108 @ION
c.sgq*10u41.101*uziraus
9iNO. 90

Jay. Cooke & Co. quote Government &emetics. &e., as
ollows

S: 68
If. 8. 7 3.10 - Notes
Certificatesof Indebtedness, 01d....
Certiticaces of Indebtedness, new--
Quartermasters' Vouchers. •
Demand Notes ilogy, it

io7y-4, , 'IM-
MIX 1025 C

8,V2 .98
9SX 99

145 145'
145 411'

Messrs. M. Schultz & Co.. No. 16- South Third streek
Onote foreign- exahauge per eteamer Scotia, from New
York:- as follows
London, 60 days' gat- •

Do. 3 days
Paris, CCodays' sight

Do. 3 days
Antwerp, 60 days' Bight
Breinen. 60 days' sight.

160

6214
116M)117.

Flainbarg. 60 daycraight..
Cologne. SO days' sight
Leinsie. 60 days' sight -

Berlin. 60 days' sight
Amsterdam. 60 days' sight

106-(G6106

titniilifort. 60 davB''sicht 60K4 61
Market steady.
Most of the Phil.tielphia banks declared their semi-

annual dividends to-day. We append a list of those Ws-
have heard of•
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
Kensington Bank.— . .. ...

Southwark Bank.
5 per c9;:4

10 '•

- - -
Tradesmen's Bank
MannfactaKers' and Mechanics' Bank ......

PbiladelphiaSank
'CoraBi-qiange Biink
Bank nf C unginerce...
CommercialBank...•
Girard Bank
Union Bank
Consolidation Bank
Mechanics' Bank...
Western Bank
City Bank
CommonwealthBank,.

The average of these dividends is considerably greater
thanany known for &numberof years. •

The Cheltenham .and. Wrnow -Grove- Tarnpike.Cona-
pany has declared a dividend of three and a halfipee
cent-, and the Germantown and. Perkiomen. TarnPika
one of two and a halfper cent. \

TheAmerican Mutual Insurance Company. has declared:
a dividend of six per cent.

The official averages of the banks in the. cityof-flew.
York, for the week onding,Saturdaylast, October'S[.
1863, present in the aggregate the following changes from'
the previous weekly statement of .October 21:
Decrease or Loans ' EtE11:452
Decrease of. Specie
Increase of Circulation
Decrease ofllndramr Depasita _ 1.311.tit

including:the exchanges between the banks throng-It
the.Clearing•House, and including, also,the &W.Trea-
sury statement of Saturday afternoon, the following is.
the generalcomparison with the previous weekly report: ,"
and also- with the movement of this time last year:

Nov. 1."63. Oct. 31_'58. Oct. 24,'66.
Capital ONUS:COO ta4.401.000 $69.401.009.
Loans 176.547.576 20,172,419 201,313,270.
Specie.... 87,980.486 4;124;521 28.884.915
Circulation 9,818.276. 5,971,733 5.769.30:
Gross deposits 02.976,357: 245.011,818 259,6830505
Exchanged •• .. 35,541,090 73,867,664 73,19.5.16.41
Undrawn •••••.. • .—..167.435,267. 171 1764254 172.487.596
In Sub-Treasury.... 5,918.096 39,405,766; 35,065,50

Thefollowing arethe comparative receipts of the Eins•
quehan.na Canal Company for theweek ending November
2, 1565 :

Week. Previously. Tota.
70 $151555-38 11160,032 LS

.. 6 47 25 107,115 76. 143,870 05:

Increase *2.316 45 *21145 63. $x,46113
The New York Evening Post- of today says
Gold opened at 145Pft and after rising to. 146M, closing

heavily at $145%©./.45.31-The loan market is still active at seven, per cent. We
observe as yet but few indications of relaxation, and
although some of thefirst-class houses.whose prudent
caution Leads them to contract theirbusiness, have MOTS
money offeringthan theyrequire, set anoncase must beregarded as exceptional. so longas the twenties absorb
so much currency, and the Sub-Treasury holds so large
a balance.

The stock market is weak and unsettled. Govern-
mentsare quiet, State stocks doll, bank shares neglected,
and railroad bonds steady.

Railroad sharesare lower, from a continued desire to
realize onthe part of weak or timid holders. Chicago
and Alton is the strongest on the list, in consequence of
the injunctionbeing dissolved.

As an illustration of the depression whichprevailed
after the close ofbusiness yesterday, wefind that at the
usual meetingat the Fifth Avenue. Rotel last night a
large quantityof Erie sold at He', and Michigan South-ern sold heavily at 81

Before the 'Bret eession grild was selling at 14,17fogill6fi;
New York Centralat 13e.iirg156ki ; Erieat 107;40108; Itli-soie'Cen,ralatlllX@l24; Beading at 1ngi12,5; Harlem
at 100010(74; Michigan Southernat SfaISS.K.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements of
the market, compared with the latest prices of yester-
day

Tu. . Mori.
U. S. 6s, 1861, reg 10734 108
U. S. .8x,.1881, c0r.........1(9 10.93 f
U. S. Seven-thirtias....lo7 107'4
U.S Iyreer., gold • —lOl 101.#
U. 9. 7 yr, cur SSW 99 _
American G01d......,..146;4' 146
termese.sor_go 61 60_ 1

Adv. Dee-
..

Missouri 68
•

66 .
Psci2 c *:.13 232
New.YorkCen.liailr'd.l36% 1363;
Erie 103 1021 f • •

Erie Preferred 104 1043( ••

HudsonRiver.. 1313( 1313. •

`Harlem, • Ifae. lfk 134
Harlem ireferred .3115 10.5
Reading. '1.4535" i915 3,;";Michigan Central 12534 12631
Michigan Southern.... • •563.1 S6X • •
Michigan South. guar.. 150 151 • -

❑ Cert. Scrip .....129_31' 124 ..

Pittsburg 110 11138 :r•
;hange Sales, Nos-. 3.
:nit, Philadelphia.Exchange 3
BOARD

800 Reading R
100 do b3O. 62,14
800 ff S 7-30 Trla End-106
200 Catawissa RPref.. 31%

1800&Leg Canal 16#
1000 do '530.167
110 Lehigh Scrip cash. 60
60 Union. Canal . Pref. 6.!-z "
6nnPes R cash. 21%

71%6

PhiSada. Stock Exc.)
[Repelled. by S.E. SLLTMAS,

FIRST
It(0 Sold Nay 66 'B2 92
(00 do '72....101%

20(0 do.. ... ...'72....101
12(0 do 'f2.... 92
100 do 'B2-- 91%
200 SclAnyl Nay Pref.. 312
1(0 do.....Pret bef).
100 do.— . -Prof b6O. 34
BD do Pi of i#
300 do Prof cash 33%
303 do Pr0f......
1(0 ..do Prof 33%

1 Millet' ill R 62,1:
4 do - 623.1

20 Mecb antes Bank..-
BETWEEN

1(C0Pkila & Sun75.....109
SECOND_ _

2 North Penaa R.... .26
alo do 2634

5 Academy of bfasic 53
2509 Ponca 68 100
)35 N Pc AnaScrip 91
BOARDS
1.100Lehigh Scrip 50

43 Norristown R 2.1;: 61
3to NPena. Rll.3oaft 10 163
1(0 do • .b3dafter 10 aiX
110 do ' 26
110 do gag

Catawissa R Pref • 314
110 d0....... . ... We. 32

01150 Schu dosl Piaz Pr(b5. 01
AFTER

100 ea d in g R. • ..gdya...62X
110 do 1130. 63

CLOSING ?B
Bid. Asked.

ET S 6s 'Bl 108 109
743 N0te5....107 'WM

Philo Oa ..1173 10334
Do new law 109

_ .
20 Bk or N America .16116

ICO Reading B bsSrint. 6th
100 do b3O. 633

2110 North Penna. Os—. 961"
600 do 965,1
65 Penna. B "134

1000 Cam & drab gi .75.103
100 Philo,& ErieRb3O. 31,'6

OARDS.
14Schnyl isfay Pref.... 84
CBS—DULL.

Askai
CatawlessB Con 10V 101 f

Do prfd..... 3174. 31%
Beaver Mead • -

Minebill Il••
..•

--

Harrisburg -•

Wilmington 8.. • -

Stec/ Canal.•• ...
.. • •

Alle co 6s
Lehigh Val 11
- Do bds. .

Phila Ger St Nor... • •

Cam & ..

PhDs & Brie 65.... •

Sun & Brie .. •

Delaware Div—. • • • •

Do hde .
Fifth-street It—. 67 59

Do bonds . .

Second-street8..
Do bonds—.

Race•street
W PhDs IL

Do bonds...
Spruce-street 15 154"
Green-street 11.. 4631 47

Do bonds.....
Chestnut-et R.... 59
Arch-street 2634 2631
.Thirteenth-stB. 30 35
Seventeenth-at B 12 123.4
Girard•College B 27 27%
Tenth-street 8... 45

Penns 6s .100 100
Do Coups ...... . • •

Reading 12 62% 62%
Do 6s 'SD '43.109 112
Do bds '70..106 107
Doba6'B6 conva2s 127

Penns R 7134._ 71%
Do Ist m63 DOR: 112
Do 2d m 68.1063 107

Little Scbuyl R.. 53% 633
7dorrlB 6'l coneol 74 75

Do prfd 136 140
Do 68'76.... • • . •. .

Do 2d mtg..
BeDohtlylliavfd 33i. 33 1818%4pr

Do 6s 9135 92
Elmira E 27A 98

prfd...... 64 66
Do 76 '73.-110 111
Island 11; .....

Do bde .....

9 10,:i

Lehigh Nav 65.. • •
Do scrip.... 614

'Do :Mares.. /50 5035
tl Penns 8...... 26X 26N,

Doo 68 fr 6 663410t 126

Semi-weekly Steetew of the PhAadM.~
bratkett.

Noy'Emsrat 3—Even
In Breadstuffs there is 'a moderate business doing. at

about previous rates. There is very littleexport demand.
for Flour. but the. market is firm. Wheat—there is Liss
doing. Cornis-not so active, but pricesarefirm. Oats

.

are In demand-at full prices. Bark ist ay dull, and.we
hear of no sales. Cotton is unsettled, and prlcesrather
lower. Coal. is firm, and prices are lookinatim. Cafes -

is scarce, bat 1111A. Fish are held firmly., Domestfc
Fruit is selling at former rates. Provisions are firmly;
held, but there is very little doing. leaval 'Stores are;
scarce, In Seeds there 111 very little CAint. There is,
more doing in Wool, and prices are battier.
abThe Plour market is firm, but inactiona ; sales comPrise.

out 4,4itfibbls; incboding 600 bbls sxtra at $6.50t.Boi>..
bbls extra family at V.60®7. 25 for elci- stock antiresh-
ground, and,1,500 hbls city mitts ezr.tra and extra family-

on.Privateterms. The retailers o.ia bakers are buningt
at pricesranain g from 415.3731@5.53for superfine' *1 56
for extra; $6.5047.20for extra family, and 11.*1110 bpi
for fancy brands, as to quality, }lye Floar is'soareg.z.
small sales aro making at $6.3.114506.60311-lsbi. In COED-
INItaI there is very little doing; Brandyrrico_i, held, at.
0.25 Tilbbl.

GRA IN.—WheaLis inMealy demand, at a_beut previ-
ous rates. .Abontl6,ooo be cis sold al 14701520for fair
to prime red; 1560 for chwe amber do. and white at
from 17C5~25Cc...11 bushel, Los latter for mime BentwokY.
Bye is selling in a smalls, wayat 1,470 t bun:heti Corn—-
there is loss doing, aboAt 16, MO bgehels sold at 101 e for
White. 1060for Westotar mixed, and 103c. bushel for
yellow. Oats are in request, suits bales of 18,0PDbushels
at ?Cc, weisht, for "Zinn& !Ana 'Mere is no
change, to notice..-_.

ritoVISIONS.,-.Tbere is very littlo doing. bat holders
aleArm thoqtiews. Brfless Rod' is. held at cc is. ?A
for new, and for_rim* Reef is waling at. $1 16 for
city packed. an saraMfOr cOsketri. In Bacon ere is
very little Oleg; small sales ofBnins aremaking at lit
13c. the igtter for fimay bagged; Sides at 7@7Y.tio: mud,
ShouldersfillOtte oleh. Ql`Bol/ lifortts--Price.are reheat.
firmer; _Lard is its demand , and prices are firm; sales,ots
throw.at 1131-c--npow held at 13c. Ind kegs at 12,.'41.00-
Better is in lair demand. and ranges from id to We.

Cal'eta la tine6t.11914 ill, gggS at 21/V.4
11, dozen


